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THE CINEMAOF
SERGEI PARAJANOV

ByJamesSteffen. University ofWisconsin
Press, 306pp,$29.95, ISBN9780299296544

ReviewedbyMichael Brooke

Sergei Parajanov (1924-90) is so often
canonised, alongsideAndrei Tarkovsky, as
the Soviet Union’smost important post-war
director that it’s initially surprising that this
is the first English-language book about him.
However, the peculiar challenges are laid
out in a lengthy ‘Note on Transliteration’
before the text proper begins, covering the
issue of four source languages (Armenian,
Georgian, Russian, Ukrainian) and three
alphabets. Indeed, the Romanised spelling of
Parajanov’s ownname is far from settled: Steffen
diplomatically opts for the one favoured by
the Sergei ParajanovMuseum inYerevan.

Thebook isnot abiography (althoughSteffen
tantalisingly admitsplans towriteone)but
it does includemuchbiographicalmaterial,
including rivetingbehind-the-scenes accounts
of themanydiplomaticbattles Parajanov fought
inorder to realisehisunconventional vision,
and the compromises thathehad tomake. It’s
nocoincidence thathismajorfilmsallhave
a strong literarybasis, since thismade them
easier togreen-light; and for all the challenges
ofmounting suchfilmswithin theSovietfilm
industry, it’s unlikely thathewouldhavegot any
further inamore commercialised environment.

Steffenalso explores the complicated reality
behindvariousmyths aboutParajanovandhis
films, especially their alleged ‘dissidence’ and
‘nationalism’. In fact, theSovietfilm industry

Twoof the book’s eight chapters
are revealingly subtitled ‘The
FilmThatMightHaveBeen’
and ‘UnproducedScripts’
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NOTESONBRITISHFILM
COLLECTIVES INTHE1970S
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Receivedwisdomused to be that British
cinemawasmoribund in the 1970s. It was
lamented that even theCarryOnfilms had
gone crap. Give or take the odd horror film, and
outliers such as Kevin Brownlow’sWinstanley
(1975), the standard line is that just aswith
literature (inert until the arrival of Salman
Rushdie-style postcolonialism) and popmusic
(apparently desperate for punk’s slash-and-
burn dynamism), the 1970swas a desert.

Such sweepinghistoriographies rarely tell the
whole story. In recentyears, a growingnumberof
artists andcuratorshavebegun toexploreoneof
themostneglectedaspects ofBritishfilmculture
in the1970s: the riseoffilmcollectives such
asTheLondonWomen’s FilmGroup,Cinema
Actionand theBerwickStreet FilmCollective.
Put it downtowhatHal Fosterhas called “archive
fever”, a renewed interest in the ‘militant image’,
the artworld’s enduring fondness for spotlighting
utopianorvanguardist groups fromthepast
or,moregenerally, a creeping sense that today’s

recessional andausterity-plaguedcultural
landscapehas a lot in commonwith the1970s:
amodeoffilmmaking that formanyyearswas
either ignoredordismissedas a leftist relic ofpre-
identitypolitics isnowbeginning toget its due.

WorkingTogetherhasbeenassembledby two
individualswitha commitment to commitment.
PetraBauer is a Swedishartistwhosefilms include
Sisters! (2010), about theSouthall BlackSisters, a
groupsetupbyAsianandAfro-Caribbeanwomen
in1979, initially to campaignagainst domestic
abuse;DanKidner is a curator involvedwith
bringingback into circulation thefilmessaysof
theEnglishmaverickMarcKarlin.Gorgeously
produced, on roughly texturedpaper that
evokes theheadydayswhencinediscoursewas
circulatedviaGestetneredandmimeographed
documents, thebook reproduceskeyarticles
from journals suchasAfterimage,ScreenandRed
Rag inwhich thepolitics andpracticeof radical
cinemaarediscussedwithpassionand rigour.
These are supplementedby insightful interviews
withcollectivemembers andessaysbyEsther
Leslie (exploring the impactofBrecht) andNina
Power (offering readingsof 1973’sWomenof the
Rhonddaand1974’sTheAmazingEqual PayShow).

Someof thedebates –betweenactivist and
deconstructive approaches topolitical image-
making, for instance–mayhavebecome leaden
oroverlypolarisedby theendof the1970s, but
fromtoday’s viewpoint the earnestnesswith
which theywerewaged is genuinely thrilling.

It’s valuable tobe remindedof a timewhen itwas
commonplace inBritain to talkof cinemaand
social change.Thebook isnot just anexercise
innostalgia though:nowthatDVDsandonline
linksdecentralise the traditional cinematic venue
toapreviouslyunimaginabledegree, it’s bracing
andevengalvanising to readabout the social
spaces inwhichfilmswere exhibited–workers’
educationcentres, orEastEndpubs frequented
by the samedockerswhose struggleswerebeing
documented. Less exhaustive (bydesign) than
MargaretDickinson’s still-essentialRogueReels:
Oppositional Film inBritain 1945-90,Working
Together is a reminderof the crucial difference
between independent cinemaand indie cinema.
Hopefully, itwill inspireothers to continue its
remappingofpost-warBritishfilmhistory.

wasunexpectedly (if under-reportedly) keen to
highlight ethnic regional cultures, and if these
oftencame inersatzpackages, Parajanovwas
just as guiltyof inventing supposedly traditional
rituals andartefacts.AlthoughShadows ofOur
ForgottenAncestors (1964)was adoredbyUkrainian
nationalists,TheLegend of the SuramFortress (1984)
wasvilified in itsnativeGeorgia for allegedly
tainting local legendswithArmenianand
Persian influences. Similarly, the (slightly longer)
ArmenianversionofTheColour of Pomegranates
(1969)hasbeenmarketedas the ‘director’s cut’, in
preference to theSoviet version– since the subject
of thefilmis theArmenianpoet SayatNova, the
intertitles are supposedlymore ‘authentic’; in
fact, they’renomoreParajanov-approved than
theRussian intertitles. (Usefully, Steffen lays

out the structural differencesbetween the two
extant cuts andParajanov’s original conception.)

Parajanov’sfilmsoftenappear so exotic that
it’s easy to assume that they’re completely
sui generis. Steffen traces their own local and
occasionalWestern inspirations (unsurprisingly,
Parajanovwasa fanof Fellini andPasolini)
while also exploring the influenceofhiswork
onsuchdiverse talents as thefilmmakersof
the ‘UkrainianPoetic School’,Derek Jarman,
EmirKusturica,MohsenMakhmalbaf andKira
Muratova, aswell as assortedmusicvideos,
a formperhapsbetter suited toParajanov’s
tableau-basedaesthetic than the feature.

Althoughall of Parajanov’s completedfilms
(and televisiondocumentaries) arediscussed in
detail, perhaps thebook’s greatest value lies in
its explorationofhismanyunrealisedprojects
–one,KievFrescos (1966),was an incomplete
torso, butmostneverprogressedbeyond the
script-and-sketches stage. The fact that two
of thebook’s eight chapters are subtitled ‘The
FilmThatMightHaveBeen’ and ‘Unproduced
Scripts’ is gloomily revealing in itself; another
chapter covershispersecutionand imprisonment
formuchof the1973-82period. (Parajanov’s
attitude towardsofficialdomis encapsulated
by theKGB-circulated story thatwhen the
state-publishedGreat Soviet Encyclopaediaasked
himforbiographical information,he replied
“Informyour readers that I died in1968due to
thegenocidalpolicies of theSoviet regime.”)

Theonly complaint about anotherwise
enthrallinganddesperatelyoverduebook is
that its illustrations are inblackandwhite,
doingoneof the cinema’s greatmasters of
colour a severedisservice. But feware likely
to read itwithoutprior exposure (happily,
Parajanov’smajormasterpieces arenow
available in excellentDVDeditions), and
Steffen suppliesplentyof verbal colour.
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